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A convenient route to triphenylsilyllithium, 

using triphenylsilyl fluoride 

TriphenyIsil)-Uitbium has pro\-ed to be a useful reagent for preparing organosilicon 

compounds, and has been used estensix-elq- since rg#_ The formation and reactions 
of organ~si1~lmetaIlic compounds has been reviewedz. 

‘.v%en triphenvlsilvllithium is prepared from one of the triphenylsil>-1 halides, as _ _ 
is new the usua1 procedure, the chloride is invariabIy chosen. This is convenient when 
this compound is commercially available, but the authors have been unable to find a 
source of it. This compound can be prepared by the reaction of silicon tetrachloride 
xitlr three equil-alents of phenylma~esium bromide, bit mixed products are often 
obtained and the yields are InW. However, when a triphenylsilyl compound is re- 
quired, the fluoride has definite ad\-antages’_ \Vhen silicon tetrafluoride gas is bubbled 
into a solution of phenylmagnesium halide in &ethyl ether, triphenylsilyl fluoride is 
formed in good yields, the fourth fluorine being inert to further reaction with the 
Grignard reagent. The silicon tetrafluoride can be readiIy prepared from calcium 
fluoride, silica, and sulphuric acid. 

\Ve have found that triphenylsilyl fluoride reacts with lithium in tetrahylrofm-an 
solution to @x-e triphenylsil_\-Hithium in good J-ield. The reaction proceeds in the sawme 
manner as for triphenyIsily1 chloride. The mixture initially precipitates a white solid, 
identified as hesaphen>-ldisilane; this subsequently reacts to @l-e a black solution. On 
addition of trimethylchlorosiIane, ~,I,I-trimeth\-1-~,3,,~-triphen~-l~siial~e is preci- 
pitated from solution_ The only example in the literature of a reaction of triphenyl- 
silyl Auoride in the presence of lithium is that +-en by Chuwnov6, it is likeI>- that 
this reaction goes x-is triphen>-lsilylhthium : 

_Uthough organosilicon fluorides are less reactive than the chlorides there are 
fex- examples w-\-here the chloride reacts but net the fluoride;. Eond energies are not a 
satisfactory pide to the reacti\+- of silicon-halogen bonds* and use has been made 
of the ionic bond ener$es of Remicks. Another approach is to examine a thermo- 
dynamic cycle for the reaction : 

c 
D 

:This reaction is followed b\- (Ph,Si).) f 3_Li ---+ aPh,SiLi’. The terms in the cycle 
that arc changed in going from _X = CI to S = F are: S. the ener,?- oi solution of 
the gaseous triphen>-lsil-1 halide; D, the silicon-halogen bond dissociation enerc; 

* \l‘e have found that the most satisfacmry preprrrrttion of triphmylsiIy1 chb-idc is to treat 
diphenyidichlorosikme (commcicial!>- avsi!‘abIi-l with phi-ny-lmagnesium bron;i&. estract the 
product with toloenr and wash out impcritics with petrol cthr9. 
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E, the electron attachment eneq7 of the halogen (this being the electron attnity 
~~5th the opposite sign) ; and CT, the lattice energy of the Iithi-mn halide if it is a solid, 
or 'ihc sum of f&e solxation energies of the I.? and S- ions if the lithium halide is in 
soiution. The v-ah~es of S are not known, buT: it is reasonable to assume that they 
are very similar_ In going from X = Cl to X = F, E hardly changes (-F = - 79.5 

and - 53.3 kc&/mole reqectivel_v), and there is the we11 known increase in D. Therz 
G z&w a decrease in Lr due to the small size of the fluoride ionlo. The increased strength 
of the Si-F boxd compared with the S&CL bond is compensated for by the more 

ne@lr-e Iattice energy of the Lithium fiuoride or salvation energy of the fluoride ion, 
SO that the total energy change is about the same for both halides. 

Triphenylsilyl fluoride was prepared by the method of JIedoW and recrystallized 
from erhanolzl. 

Tripher+-L-ilyHithium w-as prepared from triphenylsilyl fiuoride (0.025 M) and 
lithium (o-r g-atom) in tetrahvdrofuran solution, with stirring, under nitrogm. 
..Ifter 1/5 h, white hesaphenyMis&ne precipitated_ On stirring for 9/p h, the solution 

became black and gave a positive test to the Giimanl” colour test I_ After filtration, 

addition of trimeth>-kh!orosilane gave a white precipitate of r,r,r-trimeth~l-2,~,~- 
triphennyklisilane in S_+y, yield (based on triphenyIsi!yI fluoride)_ The two sikmes 
prepared were identfied by infrared and elemental analysis. 
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